
Don't Wait Up

Samantha Fox

M: hello
S: hello sweetheart!
M: where are you? !
S: I'm still here at the club.
M: you were supposed to be here at home a long time ago!
S: I don't complain when you're out with the boys.
M: listen!
S: no, you listen!
Drink some milk, go to bed, and
Din't wait up.

Don't wait up for me tonight
I won't be home until tomorrow
Don't wait up
(I won't be there) don't wait up
It's not over

I'm in love with you my dear

But it's my night and I don't care
If ya yelling in my ear
The beat's too loud - so I don't hear

(oh yeah) and here I'll stay
At least until the break of day
So I just called to let you know

Don't wait up for me tonight
I won't be home until tomorrow
Don't wait up
(I won't be there) don't wait up
It's not over

All those nights when you were free

It's my turn so let me be
Told you on the telephone
Do don't get mad cause I'm not home

(oow) I like this song
My body's rocking all night long
So I just called to let you know

Don't wait up

Work it baby
Make me sweat
See how funky
The fox can get

I don't mean to make you mad
I just want to have my fun
And when the night is through
I might come home to you
But just in case

Don't wait up

M: what do you mean don't wait up? 



You better come home now.
'cause you gotta get up in the morning to cook my breakfast, wash my car...
S: wait a minute. what sort of hang ups have you got? 
M: I don't have any hang ups.
S: well I do.
M: hello? 

I ain't got no time to waste
So rock them hide-n-pump that bass
Give me body, give me face, oooh
Rock this place

Work it baby
Make me sweat
See how funky
The fox can get

Don't wait up
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